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Who What Why When

- Tara Goddard, Bicycle/Pedestrian Coordinator, City of Davis
- Sister City Trip to Sangju, South Korea
- Sangju: The “Bike City” of Korea
- October 27 – November 3, 2010
Sangju: Sam Baek, “The Three Whites”
Sangju: The “Bike City” of Korea

• Pop. ~ 110k (Davis 62k, Portland 537k)
• Car ownership = 0.83/HH (Davis 1.77, Multnomah County 1.5).
• Size = 484 sq mi (Davis 10, Portland 134)
• Bike mode share = 21% (Davis 15.7%, Portland 8%)
• Mode share goal = 50% by 2013 (Davis 25%, Portland 25%)
A Warm Welcome
Honorary Citizenship!
The Kids
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Sangju Bicycles Museum
Kids and Bikes
Schoolkids and Bikes
Schoolkids and Bikes
Young-at-Heart and Bikes
Young-at-Heart and Bikes
Bike Culture
Bike Culture
Bike Culture
Bike Parking
Bike Parking
Bike Paths
Bike Paths
Bike Paths
Bike Paths
Bike Paths (and signs!)
Po’hang Bike Path
The Woes of Side Paths
Side Path – Both Directions
Side Path – or Parking?
Side Paths – Done Right
Seoul’s Waterfront Bike Path
Questions?
Persimmons
Food